
HOUSE . . . . No. 165
Accompanying the fifth recommendation of the Commissioner of

Insurance (House, No. 160). Insurance. Dee. 6, 1923.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

An Act to permit Fire Insurance Companies to issue
a Single Policy of Insurance on which they are sev-
erally liable.

Cfje Commontoealtf) of e^assacJnistftts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Sectiox 1. Chapter one hundred and seventy-
-2 five of the General Laws is hereby amended by
3 inserting after section one hundred and two the
4 two following new sections: ■—

5 Section 102A. Two or more fire companies may
6 issue a single policy of insurance against loss or
7 damage by fire, or by fire and lightning, on prop-
-8 erty or interests in the commonwealth on which
9 each company shall be severally liable for a speci-

-10 tied percentage of any loss or claim. Such policy
11 shall be executed by the duly authorized officers of
12 each company, subject to the provisions of section
13 thirty-three in the case of a domestic company.
14 No such policy shall be issued or delivered until
15 a copy of the form thereof has been on file for
16 thirty days with the commissioner, unless before
17 the expiration of said thirty days he shall have
18 approved the lorm of the policy in writing; nor if
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(1) A provision plainly specifying the per-
centage of any loss or claim for which each com-
pany shall be liable.
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(2) A provision that the sworn statement re-

quired by said standard form, the notice of any
claim authorized by section one hundred and two
or the written request by the insured for a refer-
ence under section one hundred, may be filed with
or served upon any one of the companies or, in
the case of said notice, upon the agent thereof, and
that such filing or service shall he valid and bind-
ing upon all the companies.
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the commissioner notifies the company in writing
within said thirty days, that in his opinion the
form of the policy does not comply with the laws
of the commonwealth, specifying his reasons

therefor, provided, that such action of the com-
missioner shall be subject to review by the supreme
judicial court; nor unless it is headed by the cor-
porate name of each company and by such dis-
tinctive title as the commissioner may approve;
nor unless it contains in substance all of the pro-
visions of the seventh and eighth clauses of sec-
tion ninety-nine and of the standard form pre-
scribed by said section; provided, that such pro-
visions may be modified as to form and arrange-
ment only in such manner as the commissioner
may prescribe; nor unless it contains in substance
the following provisions:

(3) A provision that in any action or suit un-
der said policy service of process may be made on
any one of the companies and that such service
shall be deemed valid and binding service upon all
of the companies.
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53 (4) A provision, in the case of a policy issued
54 by mutual companies, that the contingent mutual
55 liability of the insured to each company shall be

56 based on such proportion of the total premium as

57 the amount insured by each company bears to the

58 amount insured the policy.
59- (5) A provision that upon cancellation of the

60 policy by any company the return premium, if any,

61 to be paid or tendered to the insured shall be

62 based on such proportion of the total premium in

63 the policy as the amount insured by the cancelling

64 company bears to the total amount insured by the

65 pone

all be inserted in or on

caption; “ Provisions
66 The said provisions
67 the policy under the

to this Combination Pol
active caption as the com

68 Specifically Applicable
69 icy ” or such other dist
70 missioner may presex

71 Such policies shall be subject to the first to

72 sixth inclusive, and ninth clauses, of said section
73 ninety-nine, except as otherwise provided and ex

74 cept that there may be printed on or in said

75 policies or on the filing back thereof such device
3 or devices and the distinctive title therefor ap

ner, together with tproved by the comm
of incorporation, plan of

' the paid-up capital stock,
78 names, locations, date
79 operation, the amount
80 if a stock company, and the names of the office
81 and agents of each company.
82 This section shall not authorize stock and mutual
83 companies to combine in issuing sucb policic
84 Section 1028. The provisions of sections sev

85 enty-six, eighty, eighty-one, eighty-three, ninety
86 six, ninety-eight, one hundred, one hundred and
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87 one and one hundred and two shall apply to poli-
cies issued under section one hundred and two A,
and to reference proceedings and to claims there-
under except as hereinafter provided.
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The person insured under such a policy issued
by mutual companies shall be deemed to be a
member of each company while the policy is in
force and entitled to one vote at the meetings of
each company. The notice required by said sec-
tion seventy-six shall be in such form and inserted
in such place on the policy as the commissioner
may direct.
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The dividends under said section eighty shall
be computed by each company on such proportion
of the premium received on the policy by each
company as the amount insured by each company
bears to the total amount insured by the policy.
The endorsement required by said section eighty
shall be in such form and shall be inserted on the
policy in such place as the commissioner may pre-
scribe. The notice to policyholders required by
said section eighty shall be sent by each company
to the insured.
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The contingent mutual liability of a person in-
sured under such a policy fixed by said sections
eighty-one and eighty-three shall be based on such
proportion of the total premium for the policy as
the amount insured by each company bears to the
total amount insured by the policy. The state-
ment required by said section eighty-one shall be
in such form and shall be inserted in the policy in
such place as the commissioner may prescribe.
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Each company shall be liable, as provided in
section ninety-six, in the case of insurance on
buildings totally destroyed in excess of the actual
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122 value thereof, for such proportion of the proper-
-123 tionate excess mentioned in said section, as the
124 amount insured by each company bears to the to-
-125 tal amount insured under the policy.
126 The provisions of section ninety-eight shall ap-
-127 ply to the application, if any, and to the by-laws of
128 each company.
129 The written request by the insured for a refer-
-130 ence required by said section one hundred may be
131 made on any one of the companies and such re-
-132 quest shall be deemed a sufficient request upon all
133 the companies. The several companies shall upon
134 written request all join in the reference proceed-
-135 ing and shall jointly exercise powers and perform
136 the duties imposed upon the company by said sec-
-137 tion.
138 The written notice of a claim authorized by said
139 section one hundred and two may be served upon
140 any company or its agent and the request for the
141 sworn statement under said section may be made
142 by any company, and such request shall be deemed
143 a sufficient request upon the insured as to all the
144 companies. Upon such request the sworn state-

-145 ment may be filed by the insured with any company
146 and such filing shall be deemed a sufficient compli-
-147 ance with the requirements of said section as to
148 all the companies.
149 Nothing in this section shall be construed as
150 affecting any provision of law except as provided
151 herein, relative to the rights, powers, duties and
152 liabilities of mutual fire companies and persons
153 insured thereby.

1 Section 2. Chapter two hundred and twenty-
-2 three of the General Laws is hereby amended by
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3 inserting after section thirty-nine the following
4 new section: Section 39A. In an action against
5 insurance companies severally liable upon a policy
6 of insurance issued under section one hundred and
7 two A of chapter one hundred and seventy-five,
8 service may, in the case of a domestic company, be
9 made upon any one of the companies in the manner

10 provided by this chapter, or, in the case of a for-
-11 eign company, in the manner prescribed by section
12 thirty-nine or by the third clause of section one
13 hundred and fifty-one of chapter one hundred and
14 seventy-five. Such service, whether upon a domes-
-15 tic or foreign insurance company, shall be deemed a
16 valid and sufficient service upon all the companies
17 issuing the policy, provided, that all the companies
18 issuing the policy are named in the writ.

1 Section 3. Section eighteen of said chapter one
2 hundred and seventy-five is hereby amended by in-
-3 sorting the words, ‘ ‘ section one hundred and two A
4 and in ” after the word “ in ” in the fourth line,
5 so that the first paragraph of said section shall read
6 as follows: Section 18. Every company shall
7 conduct its business in the commonwealth in its cor-

-8 porate name, and all policies and contracts, other
9 than contracts of corporate suretyship, issued by it,

10 shall, except as provided in section one hundred
11 and two A and in section fifty-sis of chapter one
12 hundred and fifty-two, be headed or entitled only
13 by such name.

1 Section 4. Section ninety-nine of said chapter
2 one hundred and seventy-five, as amended by chap-
-3 ter one hundred and thirty-seven of the acts of
4 nineteen hundred and twenty-three, is hereby fur-
-5 ther amended by inserting the words ‘ ‘ as provided
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6 in section one hundred and two A and ” after the
7 word “ escept ” in the third line, so that the first
8 paragraph of said section shall read as follows:
9 Section 99. No fire company shall issue fire insur-

10 anee policies on property or interests in the com-
-11 monwealth, other than those of the standard form
12 herein set forth, except as provided in section one

13 hundred and two A and as follows:

1 Section 5. Section one hundred and ninety-two
2 of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five is
3 hereby amended by inserting the words ‘ ‘ and pro-
-4 vided further, that riders or endorsements used un-

-5 der the ninth clause of section ninety- nine in con-

-6 nection with policies of fire insurance issued under
7 section one hundred and two A ” after the word
8 “ thereunder ” in the ninth line, so as to read as
9 follows: Section 192. All provisions of law

10 relative to the filing of policy forms with, and the
11 approval of such forms by, the commissioner shall
12 also apply to all forms of riders, endorsements and
13 applications designed to be attached to such policy
14 forms and when so attached to constitute a part of
15 the contract; provided, that riders or endorsements
16 used at the request of individual policy holders in
17 connection with policies of life or endowment in-
-18 surance relative to the distribution of benefits pay-
-19 able under their policies or to the reservation of
20 rights or benefits thereunder, and provided further,
21 that riders or endorsements used under the ninth
22 clause of section ninety-nine in connection with
23 policies of fire insurance issued under section one
24 hundred and two A, may be used, so far as con-
-25 sistent with law, without such approval.




